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At the last rcception only one senior and three
juniors were present. It is gravely hinted that
Leap Year had something to dow~ith these aibsences.
Don't be alarmed boys.

Righteous determination of' a senior. I camie
back to Acadia %vith only one rosolution. I have
resolved with desperate caimnesa to sin no more.
Listcners look incredulous.

Chipnian Hall was recently visited by a sor-t. of
inathematical prodigy who could givo the cube
root of any number up te, one million ini a quarter
of a second. Queer, wasn't he ?

There is a lar-go inerense cf students in Chipinan
Hall, this termn. Thîis is probably duc to th.e fact
that the students prefer association te solitude, and
not to the allurements of thxe diningr hall.

AShctrpness is, ne doubt, a very desirable elenient
in a freshie's mako up, but when it talies the foi-in
of perpetual monkeyisms in the dining hall it is
likely te expose its possessor to unfriendly com-
ment.

These hard-woiîxgii(?) freshies who occasion-
ally try to convert the dining hal! into a drill-shed
would be more gencrally rcspected by their feliow-
students if they exhibited a littie more head and a
littie less.feet culture.

* Professer trying to miake satisfactory arrange-
ments as te the heur of recitation. '-Mr. K. yen
have an engagement in the Aeademy at that heur,
1 undorstand." Mr. H. (Cautiously) IlI tench a
class at that heur, sir."

The seniors and juniors have made arrangements
te have their table supplied with milk frein the
village. The college IlJerseys> are beginning te
lose their reputation both fer the quality and quan-
tity of the lauteal fluid.

The recent sale of papers and periodicals in con-
nection with the rending roem wvas the înest lively
and profitable for year.s. The bidding for sonie
of the magazines and lcading'periodicals was very
close. This sPeaks well for the literary taste of
our students.

Acadi a lbas get its literary(?) thief'. Thxis persoxi
shows bis sneaking prepensities by clippingy articles
out of papers in the reading room. Has ho ne
xespeet for the, riglits of others ? or is ho igneo-ant
of the fact that oach paper in tho reading rooii is
the~ property of some ene of the students?

Professer in logic: Mr. X. bowv miiny obJeets
do yen think yen ceuld sce ut onco ? 311% K. (Coli-
fidently) perbaps five hundrec*i(, bir. A facetious
elass mite whispered that there wore times wheni
a single objecet would fill the horizon of Mx'r. IÇ.s

mind.

Scene.-Photogrraph saleon .- Soph emore class
sitting» foir a pictuire,-youtftil sepli. conspi cuously
in f'-ont. Operatoi- fromn behind the istr'xme.tin
"Will that gentlemeni in the foa-egrouind please re-

ineve bis ever-shcjes? Yeuthftil soph ci-ushd-
evershees disappear.

The students ia the old. acadenxy boaa-ding lieuse
are delighited with their kzind and obliging mati-on.
Sho attends te their wants whvlen they ai-e well and
-visits them and ministers te their conxfort whcn
sick. Few will remenîlici and al:preciate these at-
tentions better than a student.

At the January meeting of the Acadial.issionai-y
Society, the following efflcei-s we-e, :tppointed:
President, F. M. Kelly; Vice President, G. R.
White; Seca-etai-y, B. L. Gates; Trensure-, J. W.
Brown'; Exeutive Cemmittee, B. Hl. Sîveet, S. W.
Cummings, F. I. Beales, Miss Wallace.

i unier in the thx-ecs of comnposition-a Gad in-
trudes. Juni!,r (wvildly) IlSay, get out or lIlî
cause you te perfeî-m x-apid gyl-ations threuglî yen-
der oblong orifice." The Cad tinxidly ask.ýd for a
translation of the awful sentence, but iînmcidiately
\'anishied. throuch the deer wvitl varions artiecles (of
furniture taking- up the i-ca-.

Two students wvere greping their \vây thrcxugh
the Cimmerian gloorn of the coi-ridors ef Chipmnan
Hall, when suddenly the nose of eue was inserted
inte the left ar- of the otlaer. IlWhe-e ai-e yen
geing ?" y'xled the mari with the car. IlInto my

rom, g-owlcd the kznight of the nose. "Why
deu't'you followv your nose thenP snapped heo f
the car. "I pi-efer afarnisaecld ate , was
the crushing reply.

The follewviin lines ai-e dedicatcd te that festive
yeuth who tries te pass himisclf off for a whlole

ccuompauy ini the diningr hall:
There is a littie "1freshie")

Who frisks among the boys,
He's nuitboi tali nor flesby,

But inakes an awful noise.
- Bis baby tricks. at dinner,

Ris silly ncts at tes,
Slîould place the littie sinuerAcross lus papa'a knee.


